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HOWARD . CELEBRl\TES
.HOMECOMING
.
NAAtr Adils
FEPC \ ~ou11ri t

Students Seek
l.Jnion

..

:;4.s enrblv Has
J\ ';W Prof:{ra11z

-

•

•

.

..

World War
V etera1i Retur11

•

•

· Fe~livr Spirit
Enlivr11s ( :a~1p11s

Forty-fi\'e \ \' orld \\'a r 11 veterTht• University Assembl~ opened
ans, n1nctc•en of whon1 arc fonner
The N.A.A.C.P. l'haph•r of 1ts fou 11 h series on Tuesday, Oc·
•
Ho'' an.l .i f uilcnt.s; arc no,.,..cnrottcd Howard Univ<'rsity has ndd1·d to tolwr 17. with an addn•ss on
•
111 the \'arious .schools and colleges
hl'tdlh l"-. J> ·• J>aur C<>t'nd~ of the l~I S ()NS
its acth·e con11n1ttet·s an F.E.P.C.
of thl· un1vcr-.1ty, according to l>r.
1'11i\Prsity llealth Service.
(Fair
Employmt.--nt
P
ral'tic1•s
Con1l\f. .T. \\'hitc•ht•ad, asstslant rcgi.sThi' I !I 11-'4;) Asscn1bl) S1•1'i(•8
•
t1 ar and pcrsonn<'I advisor t o the m1ttc·c ) Council in an t'lfort to en- "ill ditf(•t· in several '''a)i:; f1·1Hl1
'l'lw fi11• an and1•11t fl'tHl will
The . !->lu<lcnt Council has sent a VC'tl•1 ans. Thl'se veterans have re- list thl' sUJtport of th1· ea111pus for t l1mw of the past thn•e yl•ar:-.
Iii· 1"ki11Jlc."d 011 'l'h,u1ksj.{iving Day,
lt•tter to each met11ber of the
tu 1111•d t, s tudy undc•r the J>rovi- the passage o f Senate B lll.2018,
fo'irsl, it will not 1ncet wt•ekly, but
'
'
1•1nh•"' :.!:!, \\ 111•11 the Hov,1ard
Roard of T1·ustl•es, asking for the sions o the Ft•deral Go\·t•n1nH•11t. \\h1ch will make the F.E. P .C. per- ., llt'ca.,io\i:dly, probably on an :\\
ll 111s f.11·1· th1• l. i11<'11l n · I.ions in
USC of the now vacant Law BuildThl'l'e . n· l'\"idcncC's hat there \Viii n1anent instead of t1•111po1 .11·~··; as •·1·:1i.:1• of t\\·icc a n1onth. S111<'1· it
t h1' f:i 1n11us ll uwa rd Lincoln Footing as a Student Union Building, hc a r p1d 1nc1ease in thl• nun1bcr 1t IS ~9.day.
\\'ill 1111t prcsl'nt so m_au.y pro~ran1s,
The j.·a1r En1ployn1t•nt 1'1.1ct1ccs and no J;a rt icu lat dates n1u st hC' ha 11 C'lassk. The h1stonc classic,
according to ll. Ruth Powell, Sturn1ng students.
11•\in·d thiH y1•a1· after being disI'll'!, it is cx1wctecl that the qu'.lld<•nt Council prexy. The proposal
~1csp veterans arc distributed ""<'C'mmtttl'e, as established b~ Prese1111t i1nu·d last y1•ar, will be played
was the outgrowth. of a long stanu.:-~~through out the various depart- 1d('nt1a1 Order 8802, ,,·as 01 ~an1ze<l 1ty c f thos1· oITC'rC'1I ,,·ill he of a
in th1 · 1•qually historic Ho\vard
S<>con1l~ ing student agitation fo1 a buildmcnts of the University as follo,vs: to clin1inate discnn1ination a~a1nst d i't i net I y h i~h<' r order.
~ tadiun1.
persons because of race,, color or I ~·.
ing which could house student ad:~2. in Liberal Arts, 1:3 1n the Colas in the pas t, tht> asTiu• I Iowan! Con1mun1ty, und er
cree(J, in order that An1cnca's ~1'll1 hi y nucleus will be formed by
ministrative offices, cxtra-curricu;. lege of J)entistry, 5 in the School
t IH• ac·t 1' <' IC'adersh i p of t he S tuJar offi ces, and sorority and fra - of P harmacy, 4 in the Graduate dwindling manpower, causC'd by fn•shnH·n, 1nore participation of
the inductio n of m ales into thP th<' <•ntirc• <'~pus community is d1·11~ Cou11e1l, is pl'cparing to m eet
teroity room s.
~chool , 2. in the School of Law,
th1• occ•as1on with f t.>stive 'spi r it .
might
he
utilized
to
hPi
ng
sought.
The
higher
quality
P rior fu the s ubmission· o f its anci 1 in thP 'school of Engineer- armed forces,
J'
Rc•l\\(•1•11 th~ halves of" the g am1·
its
f
ull<•sl
extent.
" f presentation<; will probably acproposal to the Board o f Trust ees" 1ng.
th1•rc \\•ill be a parade of floats e n on October 2·1, the Stu dent Cou nThosE' who have to date iecejved
The F.:C. P .C., if tnadc pc•1n1a- complish this end.
tc•t·NI l(y the various UJliversity
A<'<'ord inJ,r to Dean St. Claire
c1l as well a s other stu dent lead- their official o.k.'s from the reg- nent, will carry th is doctnn<' into
g-roups.
j>111-i·S will be awarded
ers, had met on October 20, in Cook islrar's office are: I saac Bland, the post -war Pra, so that 1•ve ry P n<'P, art1ng director of the a ss<'mt o th<• organ1zat1ons having t ho
H all, and had made plans for t he \ Villiam Collier, Edward Glenn, Am<'rican wage earner w ill be hty, .t111• programs o f the yqar will
•
lwsl float, by th" Council.
T h·e
utihzation of the Law School as Robet t \\'at£•rs, Lester Lee, Theo- guarante,·d by law, f'qual oppor- ro11-.ist o f c;pecial lecture's {such a s
hilario11s affi1'ir will be climaxed-_
a Student Co1nn1ons. The follo,ving <lore Roh1nson, Rufus Jon<>s, JJenry ~unities f or employn1Pnt, on t h<' 1111• Vi nec·nt 1'u bb lecture of Ocby 11 1-'on.ud I lnn<'e given by the
1olH'r ~'1), music;il recitals,' a' posplan V.'llS submitted to the t>resiHouz<', Comn1odore• Monk, Louie ha-.;is of technical qua!ifirations
('11~11cil.
Th_r Gridiron Queen,
d(•nt of the• uniyers1ty:
"
P . Ky.;;<>1 , .J onnanl Staplc•s, \Vil- rathC'r than color of skin. If th<· s1 hlP dance r<>cital, Pl"<'"<•ntations
1•lt C'f1·d :u111ually hy the studen t
t ht• stunc authorities.
-liarn .\lll'n, Eal'I Ar,jn; \Valter bill is not pass<'d, th(' co1n1nitt<>e nf. ~an1 pus organizations, <'tc.
lu1dy: \\'ill rf'iKn o"er the classic
,
That the fi1·c;t ttnd RP.cond floors
Hnrh"r, Sa mue~ Ilurkl'. Phtlhcrt fu1:ction..; 1wrll t<•r:n1inatP ; i , of
-0'- :111d \\ill he fo11nallY". ci·o'''•tP'i at
o f thi; Olcl 1 >ining Hall Building • c;onsah·l•,,;, Hichard Gunn, Philn- .Jun<', 194!"1.
•h,. dalh.'C'.
\
h<· turned over to the proper au- d1•1· Johnson. ~J1•1"t·y Lloy•I, Llo~<l
F.E. P.C. Cou11cils n1·~ lw iug- or• c»1cTi '''nu 1 h
<1n110u nrPd that.
ti.Oriti<'· fo1 t he qccupation by ~TcC:oy, C'o111•·ltus !\los<' , \\'11liam ganiz<'d th1 oughout the l . ~. fo1
\
I:
11 u " 1 <'rt ly for the ti ft,
i;tudPnts un<lC'r the &up.'(•rvi-..i<>n of
I~usscU, Ln,oy ~1nith, JIO\\'a•·cl tht• pu111 se of fonninJ,: prci; un
•
11. T
t nrn has hccn
11.J L/01((/ Sp If
the san1t>authoritl' .
1'ho1na , \\'t]frPd \\ lnJc, Ha1Ty groups 1iPn1and1ng u pern1a11c11i
h <ct•
tl1- .) • a I' hy J n111l'.'s T.
That the fi1 st 11001\ of. th~ lsaid \\'ood. Nonnan SJJaulding, \V11lia1n F.E.P.C. All n1cn1bf'J<: of the H o,,·_
.IOl' Louio; n1ay rC'c1·h" ri
Ill'~<
<'I: rnlH 1, Itta I 1·0.1c•1, ~11 I Jo::.eph
huildin~ be us •cl to house th1• of~dn1n".
J.:;ainh I>ixon, L<'onard nnl Cmnn1unity 11r<' urg<'d (.(1 j<1i11 dl'~ll 1 1r1 the 111 h1· futu 1 <' !
{'
1 'ol• .
r t 111t, c-o l<'h. Tl c• tearn
ftc<'s of tl1•• ~tu•ll•nt Council, H ill\fu ,., i croy Ca\\'thorn, <'hnrll'!S
ti P J{f)\\ard F.E.P.C. Council. A · This sta1tHn'2J(•\C.lat1on \\as r1 1l
11 l I
11du ll : .J t•I ~Tack,
top. HO\\ a nl l'lay~1·~· N .A.A·<})>:•
H oln1.-,;, .J nnH's FiJ1 ney, J .unc·~
c,..·,-s of lcctur!•S , ha,·e ah1 ndy \P,llPil to )Our: JP))Ol't1r Ill tl11
inn n\1 ,, 1 ;
r 1 •cl\l o >1 l',
Earl
tl1t• ,·arious frater111tI••s and srrronBi s Ji op • Frcd(•l idc Fer~1son,
iw1 n S<'hPdu1cd hy the <'ou1lt'il in l11•:i\ \ we1i;ht
<'han1p's
dn s in~ fl
. 11 ilu t ~1nal1 1 ll u •h \Vhal.
tics, CoinmPrcc C'luh, and any oth- <;cor~1· Hilhur11, Charl1•s Lihuru, an effort to gi\P the studl•nt hoity rooni at l'lir11 ,\ l'Plla la.:t !\lo11<la)
lt1111. llurr\ \\'o•d, ;\ 1clu~r .Tohne1· student org:ufiz.tt ion3 that the .John Elli. 011, ,\111lre\\' H ar·r·i~. Pal- a fulll'r rPalization of how ini- 11i~1l \\ ltl'll he· '"•as tolcl that 1fo\\'f'nn, 1:0111 r I llail1 •y, llnwal'cl Stcwdc>signatccl authol'ities nu1y agree 111,.r Jinn1 ilto11, }l·~nrl JJy1nPn, Hoh- 11111 tant it.is that the F.E.P.C. tw .1rd t:.'~ hi~''il-{s ,;,<' ('(111tc111pla t.11 t •• J. l :1f111~ Th11111pso11,_ a i;si ·iunt
upon.
c•1t
Pa1·kcr. :-ian1uc>I
.T (•ffcn;on, n1adP pc 1n1anPnt. The· fin•i :qwak- i11~~ 1•c111f1 IT111~ an honorary d1•i.r1 1·1
111a11 1~1 '" l 'hru IPs. Bu h,
t. 1sta11t
'f hat sp'aee be 1·('SC'rved on t he
1:-aac l'tfoorc>, Hic~111rcl ColH•n, !J ugo
t r was ' l 1ss Ann lledgcn1a11, "la
111 at It !Pt ir.~ 'u pon nl<' spacious Iii O\\' 1·oad1, I '11·d L:u11IP1", Gr·1dy \V!'lls,
fi1·8t floor for the off\C'c of a pos- C> Oweni<, Lewis \Vl'ight, •
j:~min
t ional S'•CrPtary f or the ('ou11<•il
•
of th,. king- pin m·tulcr
C'ai-;111·1·
!luff,
l>uane
Grant,
'!\thlc din·ctor o f the Studt•nt Union Gordon, .John J<·nkins, Nc•wman few a pern1anent F.E.P .C.
.Jrw, UflOIJ h<•inl{ C011fro11tr•d \\1th l~1·1il11 ·11 '\wl1olii, Cliff \VtlliamR,
Building that 1~ someone apTayll)r, Robe1 t H c·nderson, G1 orgc
th is
1•1,·ctri fyi ng
info,
mc·1 <·I:.· <'h:trl<'s \ 111old, \V1llian1 Tucker,
pointed to such a position as the 'Vade, Allen \\'ilson, and \Varren
l!'l Ullf1·cl an incohe1·ent sound n•n1
1J a1"11ld
lf.11nm<JQd,
James
T.
chairman of the Committee on Parker.
•
inisr•·nl o f Indian palaver, which Chalwr, lu·ad ro;u·h, J oseph ('oles,
~tudent Activities.
t 111· p11•ss was unable to const ru<'
a~ sist a 11 I roach; Kent S. Leedy,
That the dining room on the
as a ,,i(('n of pleasure, fri$:'ht, "'' c; ,.,,,.r c·. P ri<'1•, \Villiam U. IIunt·
I
second floor, now being used as a
S~IENCES
111•\\·i ld1•rn1<'n t.
• '" .Jan11•s Sn1ith. \Villiam S mith,
•
Th<' clas.:; of ·.1;; v.·ill have R
ballroom, be res<:rved as a ballT hi• cl1an111 app<·arHI ~lil!hlly ,\ nr••ld F. \VinfiC>lcf, Be rnarcf F.
~NFERENCE
R1!':on this y<>ar, ii was announcNJ
room for social functions s uch as
dis:u~rPPahl" aftc1 his hl"isk th r1·!'
<:n·1111" \\'illi:un E ..John!';on, 1-lar
h:.·
('arolyn
Hammond
,
J>r<·sid('nt
Indus
trial
OutThe
Post\\
a1
dances, rC'cept ions, banquets, etc.
I
r 1 111111l <'' hibition and was oh\'iou:-·
old
l:.
l.awn·nc1•, \Vill iarn E .
That the room to the we ·t of h·ok f o1 ~ egTocs was the subject of lh1 Class of '·l:i. rti iss 1Ian1h· 11·1itat1d whc•n pliC'd by an. A .~. • T.1~ !or, ;\lyrllll Hoss, Ill·n y Anrl1•rthe dining room, formerly u~1·d as of the E1 ~~th Annual Conferer.ce n1ond pnints out that th<' failure P. H·portC'r as to thi; nlanag-erial
:<nn, l~thau I '. llarris, [Jc•rh<-rt
n kitchc·n, be use<l to house a can- •of tlu· f 1i\ i.. . ion of the Social Sci- 1Jf last yca1·'s senior clnss to l,iavf'! status o f .Julian Rlack.
Qu1·ri1·d ~aundt>J' ·• .Jonotha11
C. Gibbs>
"n<'es, th<• Graduate ~chool, JIO\\'- ~l ) l"ar book has g:tlvani7.<·rl the clcteen.
a~ t<• h<)W
his hahy daug-h t1·r .J arnPs E. B 1ok1•r..Juliam )Jadi~on,
That the canteen menti 1ned anl l Jni,·crsity, with the A. Philip .. l1·J·n1in·1tion of the class nf 'Hi tn
·'.T:1rkir" was gPtfing along-.., Louis' B1•11ard
Arlarn:;,
\Vill iam
~.
Fund a s ca-sponsor. li '\•:1· a 'L annual.
aho\'C' ·be run under any syst~m· Handolph
;u 1!1 11 in1 passi \'P. c0uJ1tenanc<' broke C'oop1·r.
o .. wal1l f'hisolrn, ancl
~Pssions
of
the
conference
began
r<>commcndcd by the t r<'asu r"r of
Th e Rison Commlttc1•, h<•ad
t;:,.· into u ''brilliant smile that mad"
l!alph ·r·: .Jf r rcrson.
the university until such a time o n \\'ednesda~, October 18, 1!144, :\11ss Yolanda \\' 1thcrs, cha 1rm an,
l rna H orn" seem like a novice 1n
'
that the initial expense shall be and con ti nucd through Friday, anrl V1v1an Briggs, co-chairm,ln,
th<' urt of rlisplaying onc"s P"rson•
rC!CO\'<•red; a f ter such a t ime that October 20, 1 !144. Sc~sions \Vere
has already begun to plan ways .1n a lit y. The anS\V<'r came immPcl1- I• 'l\<• to 1•ntc•1tain G.J.'s in tho
tfic canteen be run As a Rt.ident held in both Douglass I l all and 1n
which the cla$ can finance' itc; an - atc•ly as thf' proud, pugilistic papa South Pacific upon completion of
'
(<'ontintlt'cl on iiag-e 4)
C'o-nperft tive.
nual. The Revc•nge Dane.-, a t raLou is reportcrl
,
twnn1<'cl, "Sh<''s great. mao ... great." h 1s c·u 1 1< 11 t tour.
•
rlit1onal creation o f '15, was given
.To,. s tateci he knew nothinJ.r of to A1n1y oflici~I ~ in New York on
''" last Friday for thP hc·n~fit o l
r umors rPporti ng him rPady to !'aturclay for further orders.
\ the Bison. Other dances an<I b<>n1 fit nfTairs arp lJP.ing plnnnC'd.
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HOWARD MOGULS
TO HONOR ''BOMBER" ?
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SOCtAL
EIGHTH

CLASS OF '45
PLANS ANNUAL

HOLD

..

•

•

•

BUL·LETIN

• '?

H E LL ,\ :\L\H J E ELLI S ELECTED G RIDIR O ~ < l l'J:E ~

r. .

l\fi"!' Delln ~larie Ell1..; ha"

~ ionnl }{O'.\Urd-Lincoln Cla~
after the

JH e.:entation

re..

-heen

electe d to reign '"'·1·r the t1 adi-

)ti!'C:

·Ellis will a f)pC';ir I~) the• ~taclium

of floaj.<c: bct\vecn the half of the

i.ra1

c.

La tt•r

'·

"

c:hc ~ill tll' fonnally t'IO\\'ned~ri<liion 'Queen ut th<' Forn1al Crirliro1
•
--~--- . Uall:.~(1 igning O\'.Cr the oc<'ai-ion v:ith ~tiss Elli.s'. will be :\1iss Lincoln.
W insome Eva \Veckell was runner-up 1n ttie' G1 i<liron Queen election.

L----------•'----""i-----------~------·---·
~
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The <'lass of '4:i, always · a rly11a1nic :rroup, is sponsorinJ.r a drive
to rai,;;e mon<>y f or its • annunl
Thanksf!i,·ing Fund f o1· the Poor.
This fund was est11hlished vnar
h~.
fore last hv rt1iss Hutti Powell,
•
•
nn\\' Stud<>nt Councll pr<>xy, anrl
Kenny llunJ.rill, th<'n prc.sirlent of
the> class of '4:i. 1 Since it.s origin ,
the f und has contributed n c1 rditahlc:i, amount to uncf<'rprivilrg"d
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Tl(' .'pi1i• o! ·ht> T{'a1n

. A111 a
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Pnge 2
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\.'11\\" nud :\'t•\\S On Thilil!" To <'orrH•

• tud1•11to;;' I ounc·il
1!(1\\

Pio~ rnrn

. . ..

'

for T o<lll\•

•

To <;o <' razy I n One• Ea.~· l.1 s"on
By :\Jar y Loui:-( Rohirl.,1111
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The Hilltop
.--.a Jlo u•ard ll nivcrsity,

•
•

Wa.~hinglon,

•

D.C.

i:u~ocioted Colle6afe PresJ

l
,,,..,

•

..

.

'

THI-: STAFf<'

"'

Ed itor in ('h1c•f
Associate Editor
Bu st ne~s M anaJ.('<'1
.l\1 anaKing Editor

U1 v1•ll:i ('lay
l'utr 1C'i a RoLt•rlt;
J .loycl .'ip<'lh;
1 lild L I U<'/
l>El'AHT!\ll~ r-.. ·1

J\lu r '" J• i lzh u Kh
M11 1J111 it• .Juc;k~n

\I

ElllTOlt S

\\'01n1·n's 1'~clrto1
Li tt•ra '} Ed rtor
Ft•aturc

•

1tla11; 11 \ar;roll
.'\ rlc·l11 d1• .J nnu•s
J ua11 it1L Tu 111~1
., I
Al l '1·ancc
\\' tllram Col1·nu.ut
J I111 olcl fl arn i Ito n~

~1ak<'UP

..

,,....

Copy Editor
Sports
Photography
£,change

-

•

Hi':PORTJ·: r: s AN() \\'HITf:RS
1-;i.tlH·r Stokes, E . \a rle>t1•11 F1sh1·r, ~1 atrlda l>avis, Elt•na Kr1 0'< , Yolando

\Vith('r·s, G<>nc Polk, P hyllis Sunnl 111,, Mu ry LouiHc Robinson.
('on1<tanc1• Bol1111g, J.:-..1·rul1\ 1• Srcr<>tury

r

THE SPIRIT OF THE, TEAM
J

w1L1

Our team can only lnow triumph
il races .il' ohl•s.t
· 1··
n c my th<• I incoln l·~ l<•ven on 'fhank sg1,·1nj.!' Day.
lH 1ro 11 l'
•
I , .· ._
1

_

•

};,or, ou r ll•aJil's Vll'to ry is alrt•ady

\\.Oil,

•

and it is

•

•

<l 1101>

c \ 1c

·
O ·t ber
'I h1. victo r \. of \\.hH:h \\'I' =-' l'l'ilk . \\.' Cl "' \\"Oil Ill
L ()
whl'll a ft•w of -tht• fo rn 1l' I' ll o\\'Cfttd it c>-.., pic ked up lht" -..kelcton of fiiothall \\ h ir h has bt·Pn <h· ~1d for 0 1ll' y1·a r an.cl ba~•~.I
t,1gc:lhPr to forrn a l lo\\'al'd t(•anl. 'Pht• "'Pirit. of th l• ll'a.n~. ~··~~
c . ll 1li 11 ~r an d it \\'a:- :--:11011 l'apt u 1~d hy ove r I or ly l 'J ~l h u'."i ,t trc.
-1:\.fihrn<.~,'1 , \\ho l lO\\ _1'01· 1; 1 1hP huh\'a r k o!' t h1· 1l ~'~:ar l l' lt•\ l'l·l.·
tor y ·

..

(I'

1

0

\\'nu.ld n't bP .c1' 1 llP: t h[.Y''',l' }.;t.rug~h·~I
,,d i.inti) on \\ilhutd a f111l1 J ,\lllJ.! t(t g'l\l' th e n1 tlH u ppn1t .1
\

)

..

aid it

shoul~l11't , an d

f l':t ln rC'allv n<·ed ~.
. . .
/ \I j 1; 0 \, they f:tt'l' Li111·o l11. and tht•y Hl'l ' st ill npt1_r~1.1 .... t1c.
C1r•d st ill c·ourai~•·o11 :-;. [11 this 1{afltt• thPy faithf •l!y· \\~llh t h·
odd., a ~:.dn~l th1•n1. dvdicalt• tht•n1sph·1•s and thl'1r l'flor! =- to
l
h 011or o 1· nu r Aln1·1• :\1
t h P prt>Sl'l'\'ation of lrlt•
· ·tlt>r
•
· 1 h e..::t•
n1Pn a r P th<' bPtll'r-.. 11f all \\'horn tht•y nH•1• .
••
~
And a j_ thl'Y fae1• Li11 l'ol11, our fPt'Vl'lll h<}}'l''-' and a prayl' I' u f' ·rha11h sgi vinv nrt• fnllln\ 111g- lht> u11dPft•att~d ll <h,·a rd Prt \l "I to t Jipi r g-rt•atPsl triurnph of lhl'n1 all.
- - - - - - <>-- --rr--'--•

1

t al .• 11110 con~idt•rali1111 lhl• fa r t that tin• l' dPlilit'lll'l' ba\' t' not
at i. pr fro n1 . tude 11t :- alollt'. l1ut ti·11n1 ol hl' r ourcc:-.
( r tainh Pill' of thl· l'aU~ Ps to \Vhit•h th<•:-o.l~ dL•ti1•it•ll t'l''
JI !l,\ 111~lly
at.I r ilillll'd 1.· lht• lat•k 1)f lari)itil'S !~1'1. >\:i dt>d ,by
t h· chl 1>1 it. ~I f fo1·_tht· pron1otion o f ~ t ll d l' nl actJ\' llH•:'. for
all) ~ t.u d <.>n l hody t11 f unl l1on :- p1r1t.(•dl y , (·oop~_t:<tti\'Cl )· and
t.:fl't ·\ :1vc•ly, it s ho11ld f<'t l that it • i:-1 na r t 111' :t he• ;-;chool. and 1
s h ould b~· 1.·ncour:q.n •d I>~· its t' ll\' ironnu'nt lo acti\·ity. Tht•
~ lo\\ u d stu dent dot's 111\l ft•t..•I thiH Pl1l'Ot.1ra}.{<'nH' nt for several
• l :l;-(1 11
~o nH• nf \\' hich \VP .i:ni~ht n1c•ntion h l' r e.:
1. ;rhcrc art.· ~<'\ t'ral ~·'t ra -curri('u)ar org~1nizati~n.". at
l l c1\\ ard , but only a fl' \\ arl' pro\ i<icd \\'ith h ou~t ng fac11rt1es.
~uch woupH a.s thl' ~ . A . A . ('.P .• Kappa :\fu. and Kappa Sigma,
all 11 f \Vh ich ha\ t' bt•en act i\c at s<~n1Plinl<' in their exi"tence,
lat k l'\'l'll a small space.· fron1 \\.'hi e h t hl'Y may ope rate a" a
un it. 'fh e ff ILI,1'0P Otlice. as unaccon1moaating as it is.
~ ha s on ly r~~ntly ~c.·r\'t•d a !'\ a sta rting-off ~ for the ne\.vly
f or rncd I•,. ~; . P .C. ('ou nci I.
1
2. 'rhost~ s l11tll'lll or g-ai1ization"' \\' h ich are · fortunate
~noui{h l o hav~· h ousing· facilities arp so scai t e r ed , that the stu(!c11 t.c; :tr<' 1
i0t .1hle to r t•a lizt• \vhat it m l'nns to \VOrk together.
'l' hc 8tudcnt Council and th<.' l{lLLTOP are a l oppo~itt:• end.::
of the b u ildhtg ' in l\1incr Hall; the HO\\'ard Player$ group
i ~ locntPd ·in Thirka•ld, and the rapidly ~rowing def~nct Uni- ~
vcr°l"ity A&~embly is ~ituated in Douglass llafl. The expan:)ion
(if the University administr ative offices h as t hreatened the

l;l:

1

I

..

•

..

•

,

••

•

.'

I n vi<.~\\.' ing thl• ~ i ttiation. '\\'e feel sure that thesp e\·ils
< o·uld be t•rad icatPcl by thp provision of a SfU\lent Union
ddtng-. . \\'(• art' rl•mindcd, according- to t h t• pl11 propo' t d b.\' thP sf ude11t h·adcr~. that such a buildi1:g \\'ouJd pro\·ide

for:
, J. 'l' hl• hou si 111r of ca mpu s grou ps, not cliscriminately a ,;
it, i ~ dorH' 110\\', but cl l• m ol'ratil'ally. .
•
,
2. '1'h1• hou.-si n._, O·f .HI acl1nini i1~~t tive
01' fatUlt\' rep1'(•::;p11t a.
ti\ t' in th<• s t ud1•11l ( 'o mnH>lls. Th i " p el'!'\Ull, \\'ho \VOtild aut a s
di rPct or, shntdd bn bt>llt•r able tci uncle1js tand and appr Ptiatt•
tl11· :-; tudcn l. · \'i<' \\'J 'oint, in a circ u m ... lan ce in \\hi c h hl' \Vorks
\\'i th stu d<•rds. r~tthPr than in a circun1:->tanee \vhich place•:-; hi~n
li0h i 11d a dl':--k i 11 :--on1c ollic<' far r en10\ eel f i'on1 it al I.
:t Tht' 1·l·co11vl•rsion~ of the La\\ School Lihrar\' i 11to a

r

-·

L

·

·1. 1'h<· init iatio n of a -;t udent cantet.'n in \vhich all st u.dc~1ts
1nay a:.-.-:t•n1b h· tos..r<.•ther and in \vhic h city and dormitory
g r oups far(' altkt', ancl are to m eet one another on friendli e r
ll' rn1:-; than thos(' 1>ro\'idcd bv
. t h e cl a ssroom.\
In providing t hese accommodations,<> a Studen t

\ SI 1Hlt·u t l r 111011 1.•111 11
< 111).!' \\OU 11
1 • \\' <' 1>1·c·1l1' "·t. t l'\nlul iuliiz<· :-; tUdl•11t ~l\ t1\ ti) h( fl' •ll ll o\\':tr1I ,
,
J•~ur 1nany Jll ars , tlu• sl udl· nts of .... J l o~t.r<~ . ha.\'t' bt•en
c n tkiipd fo r t lu·i r lal' k of s pirit. th Pir ~;11 · h <lf 1111t1at1v•• and
tl tl iack of un ity . 'J'hi-1 criticisn1 ha " ht•( n ju~l in th~t our
I !;i,, .ll cl ~ l u dt>11 t.... hH\'1• bt·1.•11 la~ i11 '-pi r il: t h1·y ha,.·r· lll·C'n
ch•\' i od o f i 11 it ill l i, t' : a 11 d t h ) ha,. t' IJt• ·n lo rn b) di u 11 i l Y·. l Io\\' l' \\!I' thi s <' r iltl'i~ 111 has ht l'll . unju:-t in th at it has failed to

•

.

Ila II r oom.

CALL FOR•AGITATION

•

It is o nly natural that because of t h is s traigh tjacket
\vhich it w ears,
that the s tudent body becomes s traighte ned .
'
The stude nts are home less in so far a s activities are concerned, and th<'y feel home less. Students are r estrained, by the
n1any do's and don'ts \vhic h gove rn all their efforts t o do, and
they have a" a r c .... u lt d e veloped r estraint. Should \Ve expect
•· ..;pirited, unifil•d, and activ<' t-'ii.ldent uody to de\elop from
.suc h ro nditiuns '!

n1

fo r!llt'd, l ilt' l t •' tlll h.a~I ln ra~·(' th~· oppl)~ llH.>.ll of tho:-.~
, \ .' 1 W<•.!'t• d1 l<• r1ni11 ~d to ban fou.tball 1'1· >n1 ll < i\\'l~l'd s ("Lll1Pll ":.
:I( :l' ·,8
f< 1 r - t-h l ' du rat i1•11. < o rn pli(·at ion s ."' l t 111 : tht•. Pon1,
11 1•1 c rlll'lll oft h · tool hall ~i.:,1111 \Va s in1p r d1•d by I h c."~l' 1..·:n~II1 .1 ' ~hill~. <, . r.J·\ . I\ • 1on t• IHt1f \\' ar.; I' u Il' d o u t . bu t 1111 <h-t o• l H~ 1~ I ·' .
t h l' <'o a 1..· h .;11111 0 1U. llf' 1I t Il a t ti 11 • I 1 ·.1 r11 ' ' ,' l '-1 r •··td\'
• . 1'11 1• •'l C'I 111 1.
( )ur tl·ar;1 ha:-; 111)1· ,.;011j a si 11i•l1• !r:un1• I his s1•aso11. but l h1•y
\'il't nl'\'
' l'ht'\' h : \ l' dl llll 1111..'l'ci I ho"'
I l • \ \ Oil a S>
11'1·1'l11·•I
"
• ·

.

:L I•'urthP rmo r c, t h e r e are no ad equate facilities a\.ailable
to orga11izat1011 s f o r the promotion · of activi ties. no r any
la1·il1tit=-- \vhi c:h c:a 11 be r cg-arcJed as b elonging to l he n1. Whe n
an 0 1ga11izat10 11 attempts to pr<·~e11t an affair, it mu.s t ··uarra i11" for <•1th~r, the Chapel, the .\l<•dic:al Sc h ool Auclilorium, o r
l .a \\' s }ool Buildi11g, c1cpcncling upon the nature of the occasJ
siort. A..'\l) \VJIA1' •BAJ{GAINJ:--;G ! The u ...e of these faci litie..;
1... \\' rapptd up tig-htly in a r ed tape of r u les, regulations.
a11d rc:-.trictH>11 :-. \\'hat 1:- m u r (l, a11 are \\'hol~\·lnade<1uat ..• £ind
1i11:.-11ited in large part to t h e prese11tatio n of the affairs. Our
( 'hapcl is snnlll and m o r e than t hat it is the campus ' place
<,I \\'o r s hip, and a -; such. s h ould be \\' holly available f o r accommodation. rrhe \:\tee.Heal School Audito rium is muc h too
.small for larg-e g athe rings, and very poorly equipped for any
s tage pre8entation . It is capable of serving much more adequately the 1ned. s tude nts for which it was created,
than the s tudents \Vho have been forced to seek its use. T h e
La\v School Library is at prese nt alJ too bare, ug ly, and unfurnished to bridge the great gap between L~w Library- what
' it. was , and ( ;ampus BaJl r oom ,- w h at it has grown to be.
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Howard Men in 92od
Remember Alma Ma~er

existence of .several of these organizations.
The un f<1rtunatc llll .. LTOP Staff, for example, \Vas evicted f r om
it-.. former place of location, las t year, besid~ the office of the
~t ucJcnt Counci l, and placed in a much smaller and terribly
t111comfo rtabi"c littl e space in \.v_hi ch it i~ impos!:! ible for even
orH• of' tht! s taffs to me~t. m uc h less \vo rk toget h ~ r !

•

/"

_

l ' nio11 B ui lding, \vould becomce a ce ntratizing and unifying,
a11d gal\ anizing force in student life. St\ldents could at las t
Lt• frce<l of r ed tape , and res traint, and of that s hado\v of
i11si.i11ifit atll' t' \Vhirh h it~ \\'arped the complexes of so n1an,\ ,
IJ t>\\<1rd slu dt>nts and ci<'prived them of the ir individuality . ..
()}1t·t· liht•ratPd, s tudents could at lea.::;t \\~01~k t~rl'fht•1• a~
(1111..' ;111d fl'<'I lh1• sl r <'ngth of t hem-.clves, and catch •the spi ri t
i J f lift• sp(•n t in tJSl' ful s(' r \ ices to l hl' con1mu nity. In th i~ \\•ay.
l rnity, s,,i r it, Hild A ctiv ity, could easily become-- t he f oster
l'hi ldrt'n of a Stud<•nt Unio~ Building-!
\
f , t 1·,. tut laf t .' ....

'
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Before a packed auditorium at
the formal opening of the Uruversity, President l\tordecai W.
.Johnson, dramatically told how
s1xty-s1x Howard men of the 9~nd
lnfantry Division, a combat unit,
110\\·
overseas, assembled thems(•] vcs before departure and lived
ag-ai11 the spirit and traditions of
the university. These men, many
of w~orn are no.w activety engaged
in combat, tea1 ful ly sang their
Alma l\later and as a token of
the11· love, sent tO the university
a scroll bearing on it the Howard
Universi ty Bison and one of the
lines from the Alma Mater, "As
v:e sail life's rugged sea," and their
names enrolled thereon as fol-

•

lows~

David \Vallace, Luke J. Baugh,
Cortez C. Austin, Percy L. Davia,
Jr., Calvin B. Goring, Jerome E.
Parks, Thadeaus H. Hobbs, Herb'Crt L. Lyken, Theodore W. Mc'Neal, Bennett P. Agaua , Lloyd
Parker, Norman L. Evahs, James
\Villiams, Nathan R. Elder,
Thomas E. Robinson, Lt. . John
L. \Valker, Lt. Lawrence W. Thomas, Lt. \\' ilmot S. Sabsook, Lt. Edward C. McVaniels, Jr., Hurlor C.
\Varren, Aubrey T. Anduze, Subbeal C. Toombs, Hubert Turner,
J oseph S. Bai ley, James Jackson,
· Christopher C.._ Roberson, Robert
L. Crawford, H . ~1. l\tcLinn, Lt.
Cra ig J . \\' esle~ , Booker T. F elder, Elnu·r A. Anderson,
C. E. \\'. Sargronne, \\ ii lie \\'.
Ba i 1·,- Jos~ph L. \ 'ent rc, Carl A.
Sla l'l ghtvr, l\f 1kc A. \Vincher, .Jess~
B. Cha~. ILicha1d IL Danzy, l\leltioui nt- B. l\Iitchell, Ji., Laurene<'
A. St i11, '.l'hc•odore ~I.- na v 18, \i("I e<l
:-\\k1i;, and ,John Davis.
•

••

•

•

r

Sul k I s L ife
The·

('JOCK

struck seven, t1n1e to

a 1·1:-c.
Front beneath the blanket, peer
two drowsy eyes.
Ont. nlind says get-up, the other
• says don't.
There is plenty time, so I s uppose. I \\' On 't.

T1n1e marches on ... it's no·w half
past,
· I j um p out of bed and start moving fast.
I .1ke ~ uperman, I fl y in the bath .
Then bac.k upstairs, making my
own path .
'<P

After changing and rechangr ng, I
makt> for the door. I
A chair gets in the way, and I
Ian(! on the fl oor.
- F.or a 111oment I am blank, t hen it
a 11 comes back.
I run down the ~treet, racing the
r.ar to the track.
Grurnbfi11~ and fumbling, I final -

ly find my pass.
• Thou~h I'm pushed and S<JUt'ezed,
Jlo\\,\ld l '11n1 rs1ty will go pJa('c~ and <lo th ings this year, coming
·• I an1· happy at last.
into the li 1n<'l i ~hl as it should in I>.C.'s <'ivic and cultural activ1trcs ttnd1 r l'ap:ihlt' .uul "iJH'l'tc k~.dc L·shi11 of H. Huth Powell. l\I iss P owell'B Tlic ride · i=-- so wonderful . . . passengers so nice.
lack of nffiliat io n with a sororrty should, \vith her tact and diplomacy,
, Tfie conductor drives slowly and
quc•ll a gt·<>at d1 ul of th<:' former political ri vall'y.
i:;tops for every , light.
8il'lc<' last yt•ar's con<'E¥ted effort on th.e 1 part of many students to
•
approach faculty
rncmbcrs
with
quest
ions
1nvol\Ting
the
welfare
of
both,
I look out the window to see the
•
'' c p redict that the fa culty •will take up t he torch with us to accomtime,
1•lish man~ of the tasks confronting us as a community.
0ne clock points to two, the othFrom the nurnber of recfntly acquired frat pins and engagement
' er to nine.
rings, it is "obvious that there \\'ill be many in our midst soon to make Oh dear, if I could only make if'
the.eternal fatal (we hope not) t!rri>'r.
...
today,
The mcrtahty rate, especially for cfo1 mitory folk, will be greatly
Tomorrow, I shall"\ reform and
increased because of the r estraining lack of accommodations.
begin a new way.
Tl}e . f~orun1 planned by some of the more foresighted member11 of After climbing the hill, my re·
the fa culty, will he attended to ' a greater degree by the student body 1
mains, enters Douglass Hall,
than 1t \VOS last year. Though man} rea h7.ed that last year's Forum
1 try tq climb
the stairs at
was valuable, they d id not attend all the lectures, but those that they
once, it didn't work at all.
heard should have given impetus for this ~ear's attendance.·
A~ I , entered the classroom, I
~l'llnl' day soon , a 1nembl·r of the Education Department is going to
fainted away,
lose the> covering of his lo\ver extremities,--0r will some of his classes ~ For on t he board was written :
take up a collection to buy him a tighter belt or suspenders?
NO CLASS TODAY.
The Student Council, this year, 'viii finish the job that Elmer
('
\V h it i n~ and others tried to accomplish in the way of securing a Stu•
-Composed by
lknt Un ion Building to be used for educational, but mostly aocial '1>eneMI LDRED E . MOR LEY.
fit3 of the campus at large.
•·
Commerce Dept.
(Continued on J»&.ge 3)
•
College of L. A.
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VIEWS AND NEWS ON THINGS TO COME
·~

(Continued from pa ge 2)

NO\' BM BER 2a, 1H·14
(1) Parade of F'loat:i i11 ::.tacii-

um during " half" of Howard-Lincoln Game.
Participating organizations :
FellowshipCouncilClass of '45
Class of '4 7
Class of '48
A. K .A. Sorority
llelta... Sigma Thct.it, Soror-

·JUST GAB,BIN' 'ROUND
F u rlong vying for Major Tappan; and Connie Berryman a nd
Muriel Calloway for T o rner J ohn son.
How about oodles of orch ids to
Philly for its contribution of fine
queens.
Notice that Danny Cupid is doing tricks \Vlth John Harvard and
J<;mily Lippman. That's a \ery
g1ent deal.
1\tust close, hut remember that
hi~tory 1<•pc•at' itself, with th1 exception of your pnvat.e history:
that's rept"llt•d by your neighbors.
EAR i, McLAIN.

•

The ntan wh11 \vants to kiss and
run,
,
'Can do 1t now with t'asc,
ll<·r fatlH•r ('an't sccun· a g un
· without priorities.

•

•

------o---

•

The next room on your list is
"dow n the road a piece" and about
ten' blocks over. You patientl y
wait for the bus. . Two pass you
by so loaded that they groan with
agony. ·- Doggedly, you start walk, ng. At las t, you and your fallen
a1ches arrive> at your destination.
)' c•u do a quick paint job, put on
~nur very best smile, and ring the
doo;h(·JI.

.\. J. :San1uda is doing .great 111
•
keC'ping up \V1 th th e morale of . IF LO\'E I ,'\1 l 'ST
"onll.; of his f1·nu11ine admirers, but
,
•
J f lov<· I must,.
..
~orn e of his .''ol d gals" over Cook
fly ..ti Franc<
Then let me love a wild dark night
Ha!! way arc wondering u•hen he
\Vith frantic clouds that chase the
This is t he first in · a serit!S of
•
will give th<' profs a break.
• •
n1oon,
:1rliclc.-> dealing with interesting
1latn<' l{utnor says that the
.~nd a place on a rock to love it
1wrsonalities on Jlo,.,·ard 's campus.
ft eshman mentors oughta put on
from.
thl•ir boots and stop squeahng.
f ' r<ink .lJ. l~s tt r
Let this be love, if love I must.
Re1nen1b<·1 you were once a freshF1·ank, '"ho wears the numbet
man too. C:h<•ck up. How about
J f' love I must,
80 on his jersey, is the very mod•
l't ?.
Then let me love a 0rain-washed est player who raised so much s and
earth
~
Charles Atkin\\'on de r
in t he game Saturday that thE'
\\
ith
twisted,
knotted
t
r
ees,
son, engaged to b1anan Carroll,
.. ~ l >ovf'1 end \vould not line up
,.,..ill · nix his shadow act? ... \\'hat And far reachi ng roots.
against him.
Let this be love, if love I m us t .
has happened to Sylvia \Vattott,
Frank attended Morehouse for
·who seems to have quit her dream
one1 year previous to coming to
I love all t h is;
world? . . . \Vhere Bernard "Doc"
H oward. He is a pre-n1cd student
It cannot hurt me as love will
C'h l'ist1nas K<><·~ when he pulls his
and plans to enter "m<'d" school 011
hurt.
"crt•eps", twsidcs the domicile of
l >r ...,·n1be r 2!l, 1!144.
~
~o if ·1 must love, let this be love.
'1 certain \ . \V.? ... If Mary Joe
An1ong his hobbies arc golf,
,>ruyne is waiting for someone or
s wimming, and interesting girls .
will she soon give some guy a
Hr has \vorked· fo1· the railroad
ff.>h art
F
break?
. l f a certain lass in
2031
a 1.un1bl'l of years and has vis ited
I
Truth Hall "·ill ever forget about
I
a g n •at 1nany s tates. Those that
th~ guy hack in Chi wheR s he is-·
_ he ha.; visited include Florida,
i
~J ut with another?
N t'•'' )ork, California, and 17 oth'
::eern~ a~ if Blanche \Velis, Joe
er:;. Ht· has also visited Cuba and
1'u1·1 to R ico.
Ad'lms, and Dean Curtis are
E
working in oblivion this year.
H 1s n1othcr is a school teacher,
L
anri hai- father sells 1n.'uranc-:>. The
\\'hat's u1 1'! LC't us in on it. Huh ?
-~
\Vith a 11un1ber of (love) trip1 ·11•tice of selling insurance .:.cems
I
H
to have b een born in Frank, si ncf•
angles being formed, it seems as if
T
0
,,on1cone will oo singing "How
he ;;ells in s ~rancc fo r Victory Mup
E
tul' I l nsuranee Company.
many hc>arts have you broken?"
" B e •utif ul F lo wer•"
Among thosE> doing the act, we
2230 Oa. Ave., N. W.
find Adelaide James and Dedie
'
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Our HATS·
·have IT
Not Connected with
Any Other S to re

Everything
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Nothi11g i ea!; i1•r tha n faultfinding; no tal ent, no self-de nial,
no brains, no ch ·1 r nct-0r are r equirt'cl to i:wt up in the i:rruanbling
liu!'inPss. Uobert West.
,
r

\ \'a'>hi n trlon's

1,(•ading

FORMAL
RENTAL
OUTFIITERS

•

Tiu, · 1:00!' open s into bedlam • "'":uning children, crying babies,
an1l an <"xaspc rated mama.
She
-:na ps uut, " \\'hat do you \\.'ant '~"
Tl11•11 .• H. ch trnninedlv'st1ck
.
.vour
f1wt 111 lhl' clnor ..,(pr<'sumahly, to l
111·(• \'P11 t it irmn elos n~. althou~Th
th1•_ 1n1·mo ry of an aching tot• rP111 inds you that this rnPt h'O'rt is not
:tlways l'ffPcl i\"') anu SU~', " J'n1
l1111k 111•~ fo1
Sw1iih o ff
.. · a room."
.
1·11rn1 'i lhf' f rown and a s n1il<', n1uch
too h<•ally, rcplac<:; 1t. You l{<' l
s uspicious: ti1rn. Jf the> landl!1dy
~drnplays inti rrst 111 n ntin •• •·thP
nrvn1 (most 11f th<>m h tn e that •I

\~ I)

TO l.\IHt-:s

c. 1: °'
<'l1fl l'lf1

•\

l'LE 'l E°'
rro1tnls fn l'iteti

L ONG'S
F.\ ;\!ILY C"LO'l

IIII : I~~;

7 ;JI - 7 I h :-; T . '
IJ)~ t (

I

\ l, •
I

S F 1(\' I< ' E

<ll ',\L ITY

•

•

ECONOMY- - - - -_______
F_
LO
_R
_ I_S_T_S---Jj
.. Flower~ For All Occasions"

2139 G.t\. AVE., N.W.

..

'.

LITTt.E-·CAFE

''1 '•• I l"
•-

--

'

9L8 U ST., N.W.

In

SOUPS
-CHILI
CHICKEN
FISH

•

STEAK&
tr CHICKEN

(r

CH€>PS

SEA Fc5C>D

'·

.-•.

-

' 't •

••

2700 GA. AVE., N.\V

First Quality

1900 - 7th St., N.W.
•

tr

-HOME
COOKING

•

Men's Wear~
Latest Styles -

-

1'f"le p i., fllU.'

Open
S undays •

BROWN'S CORNER

\ ,.

..

THE

•

-

·-

)

,,

..

don't give a rap if you take t h is
roont or not' attitude), you kn.ow
srllnl'th 1ng 1s decidedly wrong with
•l
it. S1n tling- now, n1ama leads you
t h rough a maze of toys, babies,
lmlt[p,;, and v..•hat have your over ..,.
which p1·1•vails a n1ost unplea:san\
odor. 't ou look a t the room. It is
<1 11\ 1ous that it ll'Ccntly served as
~·i t11ng- 100111 fo r the yt~nger gen1·1·at11111 Pf tht• fan1ily. After ad. .
lllll'lll!:' tlu· f,uJing wallpaper and
ti 1• l'lot h ~·~linl· '1('w fron1 the solit a 1~ " i ndow, you make an excuse
,1hout i:alling later in the day, dash
£\U I of Ult• d~w.. ittld -tttke-1n -11atiir1-lb~yr------~-
tht· g-ul pfu ls.
Out:;1d(' you strangle an impulse
t o LNll }ou1 hai r and scream. And
so go<'~ ~o ur search for j ust a
littlt• nook l o rest your complaining li mbs.
you aren 't complete= -. - ly craz} by the time you find a
room, here's looking at you, ch um!

~-

HAVE YOU MET?-

•

1 eally

in '

l'J'

/.

W ith the f all of P a ris t he trends
rn style turned hilariously, with
a bit of the pace being set by the
Deltas. I'm speaking of the Hobo
Dance. Those present, I'm sure,
will rank it among the most out:.tanding da~es of the year.
LN>k1nJ.! at the bevy of queens
decking out! campus this year r en1indt-<I lTit• n f this witty little ditty:

is quite simpte. ~o
trouble at all. I can tell you, be<'<tU!il' I know.
Fi rst, you arrive in \Vashington.
'You eagerly look f orward to a year
o f intensive and exhaustive. s tudy
at H oward Universi ty. (An1 I
kidding-? )
Then you go ioom-hunt1ng. Ah ,
•what fun! You bu y a paper and
you carefully scan the list of
rnums fo1 rt·nt-eli m inal1ng those
tlot locate<l
Northwest and
those. .10 be ren~ to " qu iet • git•ls.
\vho 1nust be in by 10." If you
•
a re lucky, you· may have a couple
o f rooms from which to choose.
Now comes a mad dash for the
first a.nd m ost des irable room on
your list. Too l ate~~ 'Prre roorn
was rented one hour ago. You
should have started out at five
a.m. ins tead of six. So sorry.
It

8Tl'DENT COJ' NCIL P ltOGR A M FOH T H AN K S•
G I V I ~G DAY

Otpega P si P hi Fratemity
Alp h a Phi Alph a
Pni Beta Sigma
Ka ppa Alpha P si
Cou rt of P eers (tentative)
Lincoln U niversit y (tentat ive )
Para de will be climaxed b y'"
the appearance of t h e Gridiron Queen.
Military escort of six soldiers.
The A .S.T. P . Band will provide music.
(2) E,;Pning- F onnal Gndiron
Ball in Law Building
'9 :00-1 :00-Capital Rrythn1
Band
(a) Gridiron Qu<'cn ,.,,.jJ ~. h<'
Cl'O\\ n<>d hy th<' Captain ,o f
thc> \vil1ning team, and \\'ill
be prc.'>en~ed Rf>\''111. hr 1~<·
Captain of the l o~insT tNu11 .
(b) Gt idi ron C'up will bt• Jiil'·
sf'n tf'<l to QuPc•n h> J\.1 r.
Auzenne.

HOW TO GO GRAZY
/lf ary Lou.U.e R obinson.

~

Jt is easy to sPe that the management of Cook Hall has been con•
"
ceded to C'apable hands. Ed Gordon has a <l11licult position, but judging
from his h~'ting of matters as an undergraduate student, sµccess is
at his fingertips .
•
A more tolerant understanding between the sororities is slowly
being brough t about by the confus ion in the dormitories. Thi s situation has in many cases thrO\\;n members of opposi il,g organizations to~t· ther on a co1nn1on ground of room1nates.
Non tht'less, it appc•ars that
•
this is the only b~neficial aspE:ct of the set-up.
A le)\\ Cl 1ng of the a~e of desirabk ~oi..ng 1nen is se<•n in the not
too distant futu re because of t\\e current influx of tt>rnfically-Mindsome
...... 17 and 18 yea r old Arlny men (???).
fh e present fr <·sl1n1.an cla ~s will have a long '''ay to go before they
.--------...,...,tch U1} -wH-h thu dyn:uu10, e\'en though greatly sha-Uercd classes of '46,
'47, and '.~:;. T hei r lark of organization hasn't yet been witnessed in any
of tho. contc1nporary classes of the university.
It is to be predicted that never in the history of the school will ihe
administration again enroll a student body wh ich cannot be accommodated either with living quarters or appropriate classroom facilities.
\Ve are certain that by this timf._ it is apparent to the person s respon..sible that the situation not only forms a grave injustice to the old studPn ts w ho f eel t hat they should have h a d some seniority privileges, and
new students who have been deprived of n ormal academ ic campus life,
but also t hat i tis unfair to the professor s who haven't even a dequate
s pace to seat the overfto~ing classes to which they have fallen heir.
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SOCIAL SCIENCES HOLD A Howardite •• •
Spealu ....
EIGHTH CONFERENCE

I·

THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP
'

PEP OF CHEERING
SURPRISES HOWARD

ADDITIONS TO DEANS
STAFF

•

With J ohn Thomas rallying
Miss H ilda Lucy, a junior at
T~ Dean of \Vomen'a atatf is
( Continu1·d from page I)
them -, on, the H . U . (l'heerleaders
Andr<•w Rankin Memorial Chapel. Howard , was principal speaker at augmented this year by the com ·
Davia and exhibited a ecor~ of new tricks at
The conference opened on Wed- the Honor Society Induction Exer- ii'lg of Mrs. Madeline
tl<'IJday, October · 18, 8 p.m., with cises of the J) unbar lligh School, Miss B . 0 . Hill to the women's the H o.ward-Dover game on OctobDavis, the er 21. A new all high in spirit
an addr<>ss of welcome by Ur. Mor- 011 ThurRday, Novcmbe t· 16, 1944. dormitories. Mrs.
d<'<:u1 Johnson. l>r. llerman Feld- M 11111 Lu<'y spoke on " The lmpor- J1ew directrejlS of C randall HaM, was a roused by the dynamic cheering squad.
man, Denn Amos Tuck, School of tanrl' of S<'holarsh ip ' in This comes to H oward from AtThe 15 chee:rleadtti were cheslanta, Ga. She received her bachJndu11trinl Relations, Dartmouth Chu11g1ng \Vorld."
MisR Lucy is a nntiv<' Washing- elor's degree from Fisk U niveraity cn by John Thomas after two
College;
, Lt. Col. J ohn K. Collin,;,
Burt•au of Placements, the \Var tonian, and a f ormer graduate of and she did post-graduate work at "eeks of tryouta from a group of
These include: Earl Arvin,
Manpower Commission, and Mi88 !>unbar H igh 8chool, having the Atlanta University. Mrs. J)avis 30.
Fredu Kirchway, editor of The distinc~ion of being class valedic- lists football and tennis as tops Tht-lma Jacobs, J aaqueline HelNation, orwned the first st'ssion torian. Jlei· life at Howard has among her favorite sports, while li an, J osephine Keene, Joseph Harjgbt-seei ng Kl._ves her a great deal risqn. J oan Kenned)': Matilda Dav- -it.h a diecuaaion of "The Public's ..!~<-n , to date.:.. quite rich_. Misa
is, J)oroth~ Simmorur, Paul DanJnter<·al 1n thl' Post-\Vnr I ndus- Lucy 111 an honor student here (and of pleasure also.
dridge, Lorenzo Gunn, Cecil Scott,
at !ltfath ~fajor), as well a~ ~fan..:___:_ M1ss B . O. Hill, 1'' razier's Hall'•
t1 iul Stutl{B of Negroes." 1
Lena JenlOns,
Wilson James, LuTh'· moi-.t chall<'ngrng thought to aging Editor o f the HILLTOP new directress, hails from Bluetu ~~ae Smith , and Evelyn Baniett.
. i: tht• (•lf<'C'tiv<>n<•si:i of. legislatu1 <> in and an n<'t1vc• m<·lnb<'r of l>elta field, \V. Va. Sbe claims entry at
.....
\Vestt Virginia Sl-e, Howard, and
( insuring job opportunities for Ne- Si~rrna TIH•tn Sorority.
The squad of Howard rooters
.
l•'isk: where she received hor baCh- ha~ not onlf pnlcticed 11 group 1>!f J:l'Of·s Vl~tt p:1VMt~irr -thl' 'l'hu rndny
l'artici pant.B elor's Jegree. She took her mas- IH'" yells, but have become expert
nftt rno1111 dis<'ussion of "l'ost \Var J ndui;t rinl Stat us."
i 11 tliis di~cu~siiin inrlud< <I rc•prc- t<.• r's degree at Columbia Univcrsi- '1n tu111bling- and acrobatics. The
l'ro 111 ds 011 th<' Ha ~1s of \Vurtim<>
s1•11t11l1vl's of th<· \Hl'l<>us labor re- ty. At Tuskegee Institute, l\liss murldy field, howevl'r, r uled out
1'.x 1wrH•nc1• · in St'lc•<'trcl
I ndus
:1•!\H·I) hun·aus. T host• in th(' afterlltll was a member o( the depart- t11ese gymnastics at the Dover
tl'lt'!ol." Mr. (;t'orgc• ('ro<'kt lt, t-1•p
r1·H·11 ti11v !hi' Unit(•d Automohd1• 11 n1111 s1 ':lion ''t·n· 1>1-. Boris Sh is- n1ent of education and also a sp~
'
\\'nrl\1•1s' l'nion of the· C' LO., l.111, d1n•rtor, R<'SNlr<'h l>epart- cial a<l\'isor to girls.
n1Pnl I \ F. of L .), l>r. Gt~orge
Miss liill finds hC't greatest en~la t1·d tl .1t fo1 c·1• il-f:•nP1"d1•d to ('om.. n, ~egro History Ass~ation, Narwl f'C opl1• ~to l"l'Hli7.c tb1• C''\JH'di- \\ 1. '1 1, int<·r·nntronal or~anizer .ioy 1nent in readinjf, attending good tional Association for the AdI 1 I O. l. and l>i~. \\'illiam H. Hasp1cture.i, and musical concerts. She
l'rJc•y " ( <·nuu I joh opp111·t u 11 i l ic·s for
vancement- of Colored People, and
all pt·oplt•. ~11. Crock1·tt p• i11lt d t.••, l1•a11, ~<·h 11 <1 l of J.a,v, lloward is an active member of the Nall11i\l•r:;1ly. . Thi' topic o f di~cus- tionul Association of College \Vom- the .'\.m1>rican Teachers' Associaout th.it th,1ugh thousa111b 11f doltion .
Rir111 of this particu.l/1r i<t•ssion \\:as ·
la ..s nrc• ~f·'nt annually for th«'
1non111t1on of Anli - I~ i('iali~111 , tlw "1"1•il1·ral l' rohihitf<~n · of nacinl
111·nclic1•s of st'gn•gation and dis· I •i t·1·i1n111atio11 in I ndustry."
Thi· c·\I n 111g pan<'! was composed
rriminution persist. Coercron, .1~
of Mi-. \ h<' Rubin, vicC'-prcs1dcnt,
' ' llS t·mployt'd by -the U .A. \V.. .1f
tht· <'.LO. in the 'establishm<'•1t of thc• National S m<·lting Com}lany,
•
<'lc•\'f•land,
().;
Mr.
Emerson
thC' F.f; P .C., was roundly urgC'cl.
A pr('Vi<'w of the Negro's Atat11s ~r.h n1idt, dirl'ctor, Economic Rei11 all tht' .n1ajor industriC'c; 111 tht· 1<1·a1<'h nc•pat tn1f'nt, Chnmh<'r of
Post \ \ ar \Vorld was un1ltortakt•n I 'nmnic•rct' of th~ United States;
I lr. Frank n. Graham, profesSQr
. . <•n th,• ha11is of the cmploynH•11t of pconon1 ics, Princeton U niversi•
p1·al't i<'C'S of today, and thl' FC'dFOR Sl\1ART l\1EN·
'
t
~
;
l
l
r.
IT<'
rh<'
rt
Nor
th
up,
National
Deliciou-. Ch icken
f.... c rnf l<'~islat ion which will aft"ct
Steakr. and Chops
1>mpl11ym<'nt practices in thr neal' \\'111 l.nhn1 B ol\rcl. The' topic of
.I
'
futu 1t•. Represl'ntatives of th'C thi~ cliR<'U!18ion was "Labor and
8p"c·ial Plalt• Lttnph
I!\' SCHOOL C:OLORS
s hiphu1ldini.t, . ai N'raft, automobtl1•, Fi. cul Pnlici<>R of the F'<>deral Go\'12 to 8 P.~t..
r:1ilro1ul, nnd stN•I industrit•:{ pre- 1•rnnwnt."
l
It is hnpt'<l that fron1 these dis'
""'' d thP tila-tu~ o f ~C'p-rocs in
cussions idt'ns n1ny be derived
11rh l\'J>P of industry.
L. N. K 11\:-S.
'1'111· 1 111 ft• rl'n~f' rlmwd with 11 ,. 11 ..\ ... hy lwtter en1ployment condi••
tv.n- 1
•I
\i CUffi;ion pf ''Fc~t)1•rnl tion 1nny h~ nuule available to nil
( N"cxt doqr to Thea ti\! I
'~ork<'NI
regnrcn
tf
rnro.
r l tit nnd lhc ~"gro' Post-\Vur
•
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·KEY'S

HOWARD
MEN'S

COFFEE &
SANDWICH
SHOPPE

•

SHOP

SMART CLOTHES

..

.

.

K1'1T TIES

1853 7th ST., N. W.

STRANGE ....
ELOPEMENT. •

•

'
:STUDENTS
here's. your opportunity
tor quick Valet-Service
PE.OPLE'S
VALE'i DERVIt:E

•

H J L L T 0 P members

realize
)'lO\v that anything can happen
these days. This amazing discovery occur red to than When the
p ress moved into headquarters one
morning to find t1'at its typewriter
and radio had absconded-together. Strange eloppnent!
It is not known whether this
couple has found a cute apartmentin one of the dorms here or has
moved off the campus into some
pawn shop. Accordingly, the staff ,
urges that if anyone sees these
'ag-1 u11ts, th<'y be kind enough
to guide them back to their rightful abod<'.

•

•

~OTICE

LEG \I.

\\'(', the undersigned, do hert\\•ith dcrlare ourselves in a state
of lc'{.il bankruptcy. All legal .
PQ,"SC'ssions having been confiscatby our l\"dlords, we are not liable to any''\'ther de bts, bills, or financial obligations incurred prior
to · the date of the publicaijon of
this paper.
Charles E. Stewart, Esq.
Major W . Tappan
\Villiam M. Hall
I n witness thereof~
Adelaide James
Jeanne L. Noble

J

•

-

' T hi• man without n1irth is like
a -· "ngon \\'ithout sprin~s, ir.
'vhi<'h one is <'auscd disagreeably
to jolt hr every pebble over
hich
it runs.-Henry \\·ard '
Hecet'. r.

1905 7th St., N. W.

~,r~p.

!:

1944

The team mascot is a little doe
named Tata, who was discovc:ed
one evening at practice, when the
little dog suddenly decided to try
Kome tumbling. He can, according to ntetnbers,,. of the cheering
squad, flip in midair without lettin'g his body touch the ground
until he finally lands.
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HATS

•

Cleaned and
Blocked

•

•

One Day Service

•

•

•

"

SIIOE REPAIRING

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
One-Day Service ! ! !

\

•••

•

...

WlfIIJ·~

r·otr

\VA IT

•

SHOE SH INE

Open From 7 A.~f . to 9 P.l\I.
Sunday~ and Holiday~ from 8 A.l\J. to 6 P.M.

One-Day Service in Dry .Cleaning
Suits Pressed While U Wait

I

e ..A

LADIES' Dresses Beautifully Cleaned ·and Pressed
..... -Ladies' Suits Beautifully Cle811ed and Pressed
..:. .
-Ladies' Hats Cleaned and Blocked-Evening
Gowns and House Coates and All . .Otber Household Apparel Serv'iced.

No. 1-19141;2. Fourteenth Street, N:Wt .
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No. 2- ·137 W Street, N.W.
r.

No. T-1910 Seventh Street, N.W.
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